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MEN AM) MEASURES AT WASIIIXUT03.

FVowi Our Own Corretpondent.
Washinotoh, Not. 27. 18S8.

Tl Merllnif or Cong-rcas"-
.

Tha Fortieth Congress nai ta oonstroo-tlyel- y

In leBsion ever lno H wm organlMd on
(be 4tta of March, 1S07. On thU account there Is

less rrerBtlon for the third tension, which

meets one week from Monday next, than there
wortld be under dlflerent circumstances, Both

the liall of the Hottse (tnd the &ebaie Chamber

have been In rendlness for the assembling of
CoDgress since the adjourned meeting held
early In the fall. The arrival of Senators and
members next week, and the presence of

.rangers from all parts ot the Union, will give

aubstantlal tokens of the beginning of the regu-

lar Bosslon.
fHlieriiiftn, VHiKllnjf mil.

Oce of the first measures brought before the
Bonnie will be a bill prepaied by Henator Sher
man lor funding the national debt, and

the present rate of luterest, A similar
jneasurc, it will bo remembered, passed both
lout-t-s at the last session, but reached the
rrestucnt too late to receive his signature. The
Shape in which It flnully passed was quite dif-

ferent from that lu whloh It was originally
offered In the Senate by Mr. Sherman. Uedoe
not at all regret Its failure to become a law, se

lie bolleves thi.t a much better measure
can be passed at the approachlug session. It ts
lils Duroose to tntvoduce a new bill at an early.., iginin all tlio uaoA feature of tb
lormer blli, and lntiodnclng some new

ndvanfuaeous to the Government.
Among thess will be a reduction of the rate of

Interest frow one-hal- f to one per cont. below
the lowest figure heretofore named. The plan
Of funding the debt will be simplified so as to
prevent expense to the Government and Incon-

venience to the people. Benator Sherman, who
Is at tbe head of the Senate Finance Committee,
Is regarded at one of tbe ablest financiers In
Congress. He has given this question of fund'
ina the debt very close attention for more than
a year rabt, and will be prepared not only to
explain his bill, but to defend It against as-

saults from whatever quarter. In this he will
'be seconded by nearly all the members ol the
Senate Finance Committee, and possibly by a
clear majority of the Senators. At the last
session the Funding bill met with considerable
opposition In the House, and only passed that
body after material modification, xnis, now- -

ever, it is believed, was more owing to a misap-

prehension of the provisions of the bill thin
opposition to the measure ltseir.

Ilio Universal Nnflrnge Amendment.
Conversations with the various Senators and

members now here, as well as correspondence
with those who are yet at their homes, fore
shadow the passage of a bill at the approach
Ing session submitting to the State legislatures
an amendment to the Federal Constitution pro'
Tiding for universal suffrage In all the State
and Territories of the United States. There are
tbee who regard this as of doubtful propriety,
While many fear the people are not ready for It,
and that It Is, therefore, premature. A Clear
majority, however, In both houses are of opinion
that the present Congress cannot do less than
take the responsloility of submitting such an
amendment to the people. Many of the ablest
and most prominent men of the Republican
party rcgaid the mission of that patty lncom
plete while any portion of the adult male popu
latlon ot tbe United States Is disfranchised on
arcount of race, color, or previous condition.
There can be little doubt that at an early day
of the sebslon a bill propojlng this amendment
Will be Introduced. Such a one is said to be In
course of preparation by the Hon. 'William D.
Kelley, of your city. It Is probable that he
will take charge of tbe measure In tbe House,
and the Hon. Charles Sumner will be Its cham-
pion lngihe Semite. It will, of course arouse,
bitter opposition among the Democrats,
and may give rise to a protracted
debate. Should Judge Kelley undertake the
manugement of It in the House, his well-know-

ability ns a debater, and his familiarity with all
(be olntg and precedents bearing on the sub-
ject, will go far towards overcoming whatever
opposition may be manifested by tae Demo-
crats. Since the death of Thaddeus Stevens
Judge Kelley Is regarded as the ablest man in
the House from Pennsylvania, and hU cham-
pionship of this or any other question of na-

tional Importance will secure the active
of nearly all the Republicans. In the

Senate Mr. Sumner will, of course, give It his
best energies,

The Forty-0rs- t Congress.
Although tbe approaching session will last

bnt three months, there will be no crowding of
legislation, and consequently no more blun-
ders made than usual. Tbe Forty-firs- t Congress
assembles on the fourth of Maroh next, as will
be seen from the following, which is the fir at
section of an act passed at the seoond session o
theTblrty-nlnt-h Congress, and approved Janu
ary 22, 1807. It is entitled "An Act providing for
the meeting of Congress," and reads as follows

Be it enacted, etc.. That In addition to the
present regular time of the meeting of Coti-grt- fs

there shall be a meeting of tbe Fortieiu
Congem of tbe United Htate and ot each suo-oeskl-

Congress thereafter at I'i o'clock M., on
the fourth day of March, tbe day on wtiloti the
term bruins for wuicu the Coupes is elected,
exur pi llml when t Lie fourth of March cours on
Huudtiy tbe meeting shall take place at the
tame hour on the next succeeding day.

Except this law should be repealed at the ap-

proaching session (of which, so far as I can
learn, there is no prospect), the House of Repre-
sentatives elected last fall will assemble on the

in of Maroh Immediately after the dissolution
Of the Fortieth Congress. It has been custom-
ary, after the Inauguration of a new President,
for the Senate to convene In extra sestlon, by
proclamation of tbe Tiesldent, for the purpose
of transacting executive business. As the
Senate, however, Is Included in the above act,
there will be no occasion ibis time for a Presi-
dential proclamation.

1 lie I'rcaident's Mettttnee.
Tbe forthcoming annual message of President

Johnson will exolle less attention than any
pnbllo document, except, perhaps, the report 0
Director Delmar, of the Bureau of Statistics.
XjbbI y ear some of tbe newspaper correspondents
paid as high as one hundred dollars for ad-
vance copies of the raesMtge, In order that tbey
might get it before the publlo previous to its
transmission to Congress. This year it will
probably not bring more than a dollar for early
copies. Tbe people have already oommenoud
to forget Andrew Johnson, and they are be-
coming alarmingly indifferent to any opinions
lie may bold about pnbllo affairs. Tbey are
anxious to "speed tbe parting and wel-
come the coming guest" of the White
House. Men no longer talk about what
President Johnson will do; U li
rather what President Grant will do. This
ungrateful Indifference on the part of the
people will not prevent Mr. Johnson from
Inflicting upon tbe newspapers eight or ten
columns of an annual message. It Is said that
be not only reviews the history of the Govern-
ment from Its foundation to tbe present time,
but that be compares his own administration
with those of all his predecessors, an 1 shows to
Lis own satisfaction that no President has
equalled him ilnoe tbe days of Washington.
jht lAteebcliloo, reconstruction, the finances,
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are all elaborately discussed. A forebidlnj
picture of the speedy destruction of tbe Repub-
lic Is drawn as an inference from the late Pre-

sidential election. Those who bave read the
message say it consists of a defense of Mr.
Johnson's administration, and a sort of a fare-
well address to tbe people prior to his departure
for Tennessee.
ftennior and Members In WrMhlnffton.

The following Senators have already arrived:
Cole. Of California; Corbett, of Gniionj Touie-roy- ,

or Kansas: Rice.oj Arjr.lgag. Eitnsni, of

IlllnoU; Morion, of Iudlann; Sherman, of Ohio;
Knmner, of Massachusetts; Harlan, or Iowa;
Howe, of Wisconsin; and Otborne, of Florid.
Tbe only members of the House bre are Kel-lor- e,

of Louisiana; Ingrrsoll and Washbnrue,
of Illinois; Lincoln, of New York; and Cava- -
narjKD,oi Montana. josefuus.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Tonn or Thieves A SncHlt Aecomplle',
I.nrcniy of Turnips Robbing; ew

Ilottnes-Mo- le h Wntvlil'lff titers,
William McMsnns and Thomas Mnfjulirin.

bills, yesterday visited a store on tjolmnnln
avenue, above Heventn, and stole several arti-
cles ol underclothing, whloh we)rer,bnequnlly
lound In their posuesbiou. Alderman Helus
Bent them to prison.

rue store oi Mrs. uaiuvi ne Sandall, No.
13U3Noith Klovtuth stree'., "Whs yesteiday en-
tered by William Brown (colored), who lifted a
coat from a peg. Tte ladyaw the transaoLlon,

hd klviitK tne alarm, tuothiof dropped mocwi
BLd took to his bred. Ha whs soon captured,
and men cent below by Alderman Uood lu de-
fault tf 81300 ball.

TltciiiHH Moore ant Tvnnls Lnnahnn, lads,
bave tieem held by AldeTinau Mxu e, on the
charge of bvltig liurllcaied lu the larceny of
llliy Htieep. lu Tun TuxKuuAru on
Wfluefrday last.

Yesterday, a farmer stopped on William
street, K.chiuond, for the purpose of delivering
a bug of potatoes. Wulle In the bouse, Jamts
Ktli.v, aned eighteen years, stepped up to thevnpon, uiid carried oil' a hug ot turnips. He,
however, did not get fur before he was arrested.
Alderman NeJill committed him.

Numerous complaints have bnen reoelved
at Police Headquarters of robberies tbat bave
been committed in a lot, of newdwelllugs lu
the southwestern section of the cliy. The
tl'leves would carry tfl all the lead pipe tbatwas exposed in the bulldinxs. Last nignt
Policeman Clark saw two boy 8 tryiug to break
Into a house at Sixteenth and Montrose streeis,
and be took them inio custody. Tbey gave thenames of John Ureiner and John Grimm, and
admitted having perpetrated the above rob-
beries. Alriermau Dallas bound them over for
a further hearing.

fcdwaro McMuHm was yeRterdiiy arrested by
Policeman Blee, ol tbe Fdih District,.tor assault
and battery. It is alleged tbat he went into a
ptore oi Twentieth street, below Spruce, and
beat the proprietress and smashed the windows.
$000 bail wa demanded by Alderman Patchcl,

Daniel Harvey was yesterday afternoon
cau?bt tn the act of rouble a till of Mr. Bucha-
nan, on r iiteenth street, below South. Ou being
searched, $830 and a pold watch-chai- n wete
lound ou him. It was discovered thnt he bad
stolen the chain and wa-c- from the house of
H. Kil patrlck, on bixtecn'h street, above South,
vihile attending a waits tbe night previ us.
He admitted tbe fact, and conducted the police-
man to a lioui-- e No. 7 Baist court, whore he
dlFporeed the watcb. He was held lor trial by
Alderman Morrow.

John Hugan and John Williams yesterday
indulged in a street rigut at Thirteenth and
Lombard streets. A policeman took charge of
them, and after a beating before Alderuiiu
Patcbel they were committed. It has slnoe
been acertalned tbat Hriein tapped tbe till of
tne liquor store oi r.oum v ester at Tweiith and
Lombard streets. Oa ttitschargo be wlllhuvea
hearing at tbe Central Station.

Coroner's IsvESTioATros. This morning,
at 11 o'clock, Coroner D.tulels resumed hts luquest into the circumstances attending tne
death of Henry W. Hcattergnod, who was
knocked down at Third and Beaver streets.
about raldniabt on thu 6ih instant, and died
on Wednesday mcrulng last, at nis resldeuoe,
oil Ajrii ng.iw Biioct, huiivc vreorpcu.

Samuel Wyatt. livluu No. 6 il Mover street.
testified A.I I o'olocH ou Sunday morulng, the
7i h lout.. I was knocked down lu the ucltrabur.
hood of Third and Beaver streeis; when I ome
ro mytieir a roan was s'audrng dv me: tasked
him to take me to the Independence Hose
House: i remember naving some conversation
with the man: I was cut ou tbe head; couldn't
recognize tbe man who struck me; don't know
tbe man el; her who wi.h standing by me wuen
I came to my senses; 1 was In liquor; I sot
hotuc, but dou'l know bow I and the mau got
separated; I weu't bouie myself.

Cbarles Braeley. livlua ut No. 121.1 Lawronne
street, testified I was at the Independence
Hcse IIou-e- ; went out of tbe door and walked a
.piece; met Couover and Holllusbead; Cunover
told me he knocked a man down at Third and
Beaver streets; I asked him why he had
knocked blm down: be said because the other
tiad grabbed him by the collar and called him a
loaier; while be was telitug me this wyatt came
upiniru street ana went down ueortre street:
be was bloody and muddy; Couover said, "Tuis
Is tbe man I knocked dwu;" we went to a
saloon nva had drluks, after wuich I went
borne; didn't see Scattergood that nly;ht; didn'tnear rie was Knocaea aown unvn Monday morn-iny- ;

I left Conover and Hollinshead near two
o'clock.

1 he verdict of the Jury was: "That the saidIltnry W. Soatteruood came to his death from
violence (blows on the head) at the bands of
some person to tbe Jury unknown, November
7, jrtts, on litaver btiett, oeiweeu xuiru and
.tnrin."

TnE North Tenth Street Presbyterian
Chukch. The Rev. Matthew Newkirk: nas re-
ceived a unanimous call to the pastorate of tne
XNoriu J en in nireei i. nurcn, and, we under- -
stand, will soon enter upon his duties. We
congratulate the cburoh arid the residents la
Its vicinity on the entrance of u irve mau lulu
this promising Meld of labor. The cburo'i is
one which wan built some twenty or twenty- -
five years ago, somewhat In advanoe of the
then existiug wants ol that part of the city.
During the udmlulstrailou of the last paitor,
the Rev. Dr. Musgrave, md largely thrruga his
ellbris and bis assistance, the dtbt, has been
nald off. and tbe entercrlse la now ou a solid
bdhlB. As Mr. Newklrk brings to the worn a
finely cultured mind, an eloquent voice, a
winning manner, and a heart thoroughly lu
sympathy with earnest evangelical work, we
may hope soon to see the North Tenth Street
Church wen nned in Hit ug departments with
a congregation or nappy worsuippers, aud dtf-IusIl-

throughout the surrounding thloklv.
pnpninted neighborhood an enlivening spirit
UI v. iillblittu ttiiu ill iitsiuuHry ehhi.

A Pfobable Homicide. A fracaa ooourred
laht night lietween several of tliu ifrml mnnrl,'
w hich, in all ir iobabillly, will result In thedouh
oi one ol the) parucipauis. Mary Holt, alius Bit
tlmoie Moll, aiid a girl known as Flora entered
an euttng siioon ou jn tiitn street, above Spruce,
and shortly alter were followed bv Sllle Bar-
nard snd Margaret Seyuiour. There has bseu a
law eult penning for some time between thesenames, anil aooui t his tiiey commenced wrauir.
Ilntr. The Seymour L'lrl picked up a spittoon.
auu luuue uu tuort iu airiHe mary noil. When
the proprietor of iho plitce lnlerl'ered and forced
them Into the street. Here a fight was Indulged
In. during which Seymour received several
eerei slabs in the neck, brttast, and side. 8 title

Barnard wis alo cut, lu the face. Mary Holt
m Hiit-ge- iu iihvu rniiiuieu rue injuries. Mar- -

gait't wss taken to tin) Hospital, where herfounds were pronounced daugerous. Mary
Holt w as subsequently arrested, un I was cun- -
nutrea uy Alderman swrit to awult the rosuitoime iDjurres.

The Fdr.eral op Mrs. Hill. The body of
mr. Jim, wuu was muruerea on uuauay
evening last, as toon as Dr. Sbaplelga had
iiuitiifu nis poai uroriem exHmiuation wastkeu In charge by undertaker Moore, wbo haskept it at bis rooms until last, night, when it

whs returned to tbe ho,isa at Tenth and Pluestreets. This morn I in-- It was luterred. Not-
withstanding the secrecy whloh had been keptas to the day of burial, a lare crowd was
ast enabled outside the bulldlnur to witness thecortege move off. Religious services were held
iu me uoute

BrAsiKii Evamielization. The third union
meeting of ibe friends of tbe American BlblaSociety, tbe Arnerioau Traot Society, and tbeAmerican and Foreign Chrlstiau Unlou, to
further evangelical efWta lu Hpalo, will beheldon Tuesday eveulng next. In the Church of the
ttpipnwny, riueeutn and Cbesuut streets.
Addresses will be delivered by Kev. II. U
(Jani-e- , rf New York- - Rev. Phillips Brotlcs,
jvc v. j --t umiuu Dm" u, xj. u.. utr, a, a. W 11

Uts, D. D., and Mev, Richard Newton.

Deptructivk Firs in th Sixth Ward.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon fire broke out lu the
extensive five-stor- brick structure, Nr. 80 i
Arcb street, occupied by various firms for mer-
cantile purposes. When first discovered the
(lames were In the rear part of trrn basement,
occupied by R. K. Wright, a dealer In earthen-
ware end cblna.

An effort was made to extinguish them, bnt
it was not accomplished, In consnqnenoe of th
great quantity ol straw and crates in
and tbe difficulty of at once procf"' - ''.head of ware.'. Toe fire could r
when evtry bouse tl.,,Rhouf tneoitJ. lning nseof great Quaniiti-- s of water --nor at amore nnfortunate hourof the day than 1 o'clock,when tbe name use of water reaches its maxi-mum
.A,leI 5rJ!e.a!.n Ihrongh the cellar, the Are

2 y means of the hVclway
?, ,ll,a', occupied by J. O. Tyson

co.,aucuoi)',crir Rn(, frnm that to Bll0ll ni)IJP

nnJi ' rapldlvdld 11 extend, that Inside of
minuig the entire structure was in

lian's rjne neoond story was also oconulel
Pr Mr. Wright and the remaining three (1 wrs
ov Chf ster L. Smith, manufacturer of shins.

ins nimes communicated irons nn. .id n
Nos. 8 .'I snd 301 Arch street, oocuple l by
Ilolby A Lee, dealers In hat good, n n't shelUo.
No. 81)7. a four-s'or- y struct ure whloh Isonou- -
pled as tbe depot of the Philadelphia Mlleile
Iron Works, la beluu bidly soornni an 1

llelnced wil h water as we go ; press. Although
tbe nre, which in sun nurninc stuuoorniv, u n
not yet communicated to tiie stores on Third
street, above Arch tbe rears of them are
nireany blackened and no. compelling me wn.
men tn use their utmost efforts to prevent
ignition.

AOOUI 2 O CIOPK BflvrrHl OI inn L'lqni Ol IIIH
building In which Ibe Tire nrluluated. as woll
ns a pe.rilon of the roof of the same, foil lu with
a tremendous crash.

It Is not known bow the fire originate!, hut
a suppoaltion baa been started Unit It W4
eniiM'd by a gas Jet in the cellar oomtag la con
Ihcv wiiii soino coinuusiiuie material.

1 be worklnir clrls some 150 in nnmber-e- ra
plojrd by Mr. Chester made a narrow esuaoe
wil h in eir lives, all or tnem nelng forced to nv
iu tbelr working dresses, leaviou their belter
olntblrg to be consumed. Tbe sewing maotilnei
which belonged to these poor girls have been
losr.

The roofs of tbehousns In the neighborhood
nave Deen weiiea, and ooin uremen ana cm
r.ens are doing their best to beat back any fur
trier advance or tbe names.

Tbe greatest excitement reigns at the scene.
and the siretta are thronged by thousands of
neonle. "

At inis wrrtrng there cnu ue no aouot out.
that tbe building No. 805, together wlta 114
contents, will prove a total loss. Nothing Uai
yet been ascertained about tbe Insurances, (.

Korristown Items. During the past week
dally meetings of tbe Teachera' Institute have
been held at Norrlstown, when school interests
were thoroughly discussed, and entertAlulog
popular lectures, ou various suhjaou and By
different lecturers, were delivered every eveu-
lng. The Conversion was brought to a closn
last evening by a lecture on "Light," Illustrate )

with brilliant experiments, by Mr. Alexander
Ouierbrldge, Jr., a former pupil, and nov t he

t ant of Prolessor Morton, of the Franklin
Institute. Tbe large Odd Fellows' Hall was
crowded with no audience wbo seemed equally
surprised and entertained with numerous
effects produced. Tbe dazzling artificial lights;
the annihilation of color by a powerful mono-chromt.H- o

Illumination (oroduoed by using
soda-glas- s instead of lime In tbe oxy hydrogen
blowpipe), by which the color of evory object ln
tbe ball, however brilliant. Including the dress
and complexion of the audience, appeared a
dull grey; the artificial rainhow; the i'lruaaUou
of crystals by projecting a solution while in the
act of crysta lizallon;in a magic lantern screen;
and the illumined Jet. with a brilliant, curved
pencil of light imprisoned, till It escapes, spirit-lik- e,

in a gob ei of overflowing lire, were
among the experiments shown. Tne lecture
was ln every respect a success.

Bakker for the In vincidle3. At the Fair to
be held at Horticultural Hall tor the beueilt of
tbe aged and Infirm members of tbe M. E.
Church of this cliy, will bo exhibited the beauti-
ful banner which Is to be presented to the "Re-
publican Invincible." Tbe Fair opens on
Monday evening next, and will remain In pro-
gress for a fortnight.

Fire. About half-pa-st 2 o'ulook this morn-
ing, u two-stor-y brick bake-hous- e aud a one
story frame stable, situated lu lire rear of N .

Market street, owned by Frederick Rust
end occupied by Joseph Strums, were destroyed
by fire. Ahorse ln the stable was burned up.
The loss will be about 8300.

SrrrosED Thfanticidb. Coroner Daniel i was
notified ibis morning to hold an Inquest, on the
body of an Infant about, fnr weeks ol.l, whloh
wns found lust night lu Eutaw street, ah ive
Cherry. As brulseB were found on the head, it
was supposed to bave been a case of Infanticide.

Heavy Robbery. The parsonage attached
to the Mt. John (Episcopal) Church. Liwer
Merlon, was entered on ThnrsJay night, and
robbed of two solid silver communion sets and
wearing npnarel, amounting lu the aggregate
to about iim.

Another Stabbino Affray. James Slay,
residing at No. l'ii Eifretu's alley, has been
taken into custody on the charge of stabbing a
German named Frederick Reed, on Thursday
night, at a beer saloon ln Juliana street.

A Glove Factory Robbed. Last night rob-
bers broke into tbe kid glove manuiaotory of
W. Hawkins, No. 210 Willow street, and st.ftle
glovestotbe value of about (juo. An entrance
was effected tbroueh a rear window.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
the Sunday Vixputch, which will contain to-
morrow a lull lllublruied account of the murder
of Mrs. Hill.

William A. Stokes, Ehu., well and favora-
bly known in this city as an attorney, tun ra-
mmed the practice of the law at No. 113 South
Fifth street.

WEDDING INVITATI0N37ENGRAVBD IN
and beat manner.

LOUIS LKKKA, Ktatloner and Knrravor,
8 15 No. luatt CUKU UT istraet

P Alt LO R CROQUET,
A Fine Assortmcut, $10 Tor Set.

A LAIUiE YAttlEIT OF NEW (HMES.

B. HCHKIN8 & CO.,

STATIONERS AND KN'QRAVKKS,
lniWB8m No. 918 AKC'H Street.

rpHB LATEST FALL STYLES OP PARTY
AND WtDDINO INVITATION

A large ssaorlmcut of dpw ttylea of Fronch Paper
Paper and li Dvelopes In boxes already itampd,
Paper and .Envelopes stamped In Colors gratis.

JOHN LINKRD,
1012ruWB No 921 BPRINO QaRDKN Hi root.

g SIMES' TUllE COD LIVER OIL.

OlTISOlL) lias bfea in cuntttnt use FOUTHE
LAfcT TWEN1 y TfEABS, and durlnn that prlod
ts bien piooounoed by the medical profusion
to be

Tlic Ucst la the Market.
For tale Wholesale and Itetail by

CU8TAVU8 KRAUQCj
B. SIM 6' 8CO0ES80R,

N. W. Corner TWELFTII aiid CIIESXUT,
10 IQswrpt PHILADELPHIA.

DETERMINED TO MEET TIIE P0P0LAH
price, I offer my entire stocsol aew aud ttlegatt iiylea of

FURNITUREat greatly reduced prices.
JOHN M. (MitDISER.

11181m4p No. 13 6 OHttoNU'f Bireet.

QTO BENT THE TWO COMMODIOUS
ootrn ou Ibe third Uoor ef ton hulld-li- .

No, tus WaI.NUT utreet. opposUe lodepeodance
u rare. Benl, .IM) par anuuai. Apply on tne

leceaa iiwry bav Uibif

THIRD EDITION
FROM 7HE CAPITAL.

The President and Revenue DilH- -

culties Tlio Eight Hour Law
Question-Po- or Work on

the Pacific Railroad.

The rrenldent and Itevenue Frnnrl.
Wafiiincton, Nov. 28. It Is shI1 that the

President has not dismissed the Fubjoct of tlio
wbNky frauds tn If ew York an 1 the suspension
of District Attorney Coonncy and o'.her ofDceM,
but Is waitiuft lor further evidence which is
pronii-e- d to be forlliconiin.

Tlie tKlit-liou- r I.RH,
The lone-proraife- d oplulon of Attorney-f?en- c"

rut Evarts on the Eight-ho- ur ltw of tbe last
Cor press bus bt'pn rleliverud to the PresMeot
It U voIuqiiijou?, and will soon be eiven to the
press.

Tlie Pacific Ronl.
General Warren of tbe Engineer Corps will

makp a report ol bis inspection of tbe Pacl9o
Kuilrotitl, and it Is said tnnt he criticizes the
oonMrurtion o severely that the President con
templates withholding tbe further issue ot
bouus,

TIIE EUROPE A NMARKETS.
By Allantir Cable.

"lHlTiliy' lnotnllonn.
fTbe commercial denatcbe of yesterday

were delay ea by an Intel ruption of tbe laud
line 1

Lonion, Nov. 27 A. M. Consols, 04j for bo'.h
money snt Hct'onnl. Uutteil Mtatc bonds, 713;
Kne Kilrosd. 27: Illinois lntrul. Dti.

Liverpool, iiov. 547 A. M. Cotton quiet;
sales of to-d- ay ate est ma'ed at 10,000 trales;
tales or tire wtcK have Deen loa 0UJ Dale
export, 22.000 bale.-t-; for speculaiioa. 13 OOJ

bab'8. Ttie toek in port 16 3:J0.0UU Dales, iu
cl inline 28,000 American.

tfreadstufls are quiet.
Lokbon, Nov. 27 A. M. Whale Oil, 38 10

Calcutta Linseed, 6Us . 6d. F.ue Haain, 15s.
Linseed Cake, 11 10". Ltneed Oil, 27 61.

Paris, Nov. 27 -- A. M. Tbe decrease of bul
lien in toe Bauk ot France is reported at
7.0C0,t)00 Irancs.

Qveenstown, Nov. 27. Arrived, steamship
Java, tins trior nine.

Loudon. Nov. 272-3- 0 P. M. United States
ou'el. Kiocks dull.

LivEBrooL, Nov. 27-2- -30 P. M. Cotton
steady. Btock afloat 28U.000 bales, of which
90.010 arc Amer can. Manchester aariccs are
less favorstilp. aud cause a d Jllncf-- . California
Wheal, 12s. Id.: No. 3 rd Western. IH. 6d.
Flour. 25s. 91. Pea, 46-- . 61. Tallow tieavv.

London, Nov. 27-2- 30 P. M. Susar ftirin,
both on tne fp..t ana an oat.

0 U B A.
I' infer IIia Itnleof l,erttiiiili the I'nith

lul" 1 eel OipreHM-(- t A I'ruteMt Iroin
tlie ItcpiiblU-iti-i ComiiiUtee.
Thefollowina document. "Protest of tbe Re

publican Committee o. Havaua," acrainst tbe
Hdoiinistration ot Captain-Genera- l Lersuudi, is
iurnttbed by a native or Cuba:

Tbe islaLd of Cuba continues under tbe on
rresEtve eovcrbment ot Iabel Bonrbou
tbroueh her worthy representative, Don Frau
Cisco Lersundi, and his aPhoueh it is
more than two montb-- r since we received tbe
news of the revolution, wuich commoncad on
Sept. 19th in Cadiz, and ended on tbe 20th with
tlie downfall ot the throje ot tbat odious (jaeen
of Bpain.

As tcoii as General Lersundi received, ou tbe
2ll September, tbe news of tbe uri-- m in
Spain, be called the authorities to a Jnu a, aul
there expressed the opinion tntit tno new
Hani'li Government bmi a tranieut aud r"vo
lut'onury character, flDi tbat tbe island ot Cub
ouebt to remain under tbe power 0' Iiubjl II
Tbis opinion was opposed by tbo ol
Marine, H. Cbacou, who sail tbat bo na?
S;inii era, ana tnai nc wouia accept anyg rv
emnieut which bis countty ui'eht choose to
ebtublifl). Ibe result oi this Junta war that
tbo entire islsnd learned tbat Ocnernl LersuuJ
pretetded to otlVr Ibis country to II, a r.
iitctire lefuire 'or tbo continuarlon ot her rei 'o
in iliete bpanib dominions iu America, iuieud- -
nier Hi us to loilow the example ot iiraz.i.

After this be went on with other manPesta
lions ot albesion to tbe Uourbonic dynasty, and
on tne 4tn auu lutn oi uotooer ne issued invita
tronb to a reception lu bis palaco in honor ot
ku u. lrancisco nud uueen Isabel. NucU pro
ceeo ii a coulil not but raise treat iadiirnation
all otr tbe island, and on tbe 10tb of Oetoo
an iofiirrcction broke out in the Eastern Depart-
ment, with cries of liberty, and hurr-tU- i for
Prim, Serrano, and New Free Spain. Ttie tlov-ernmt-

carelblly conrculed these manifesta-
tions, aud tried to itive to the Insurrection ibe
character ol disaffection to the mother country,
with the only object of puntMiintr tbe
ii tuipentsas thieves and Incendiaries, misre-prCK'iiti- ng

tbe just causes ot the rcvoluii juar
movement in favor of the new Government oi
Hpain. We mu-- l ttate tnat it, was not until tbe
11th of October after the oliloial reception, ami
when tbe hiHurrec'.ion bad already broken out
in Vara, that (ieneriil Lersundi officially pub-1'i-he- d

in Cuba the cbameoi poverument on tlie
i'enint'tila; ihut i, when lliiiteeu days hi t

elareed since the teleerapb bad anno inr.el It.
aud it bad become known in the whole inland
lu bis oliictal address be avoido l all allasion
which mWht conflict wiib his rovultst
opinions, takiup rare not to express bis alhe-tio- n

to tbe new ttoveroinent of Hrtain, and
ebonltfr bis leeliiips in tbe-- e word?: "A
profouud poll'ical commotion has brought
ou ss its Immediate result tbe departure
Irom tbe 8p4nish soil of the atii?ust Sivereiin
Wbo ruled its destinies. Dou't believe that an
unpremeditated net of the nation will disturb
jour peace and IrauquMlity. As thu
r prcst utative of the bpanish Goverooieut iu
ibis island, it only concerns rue to sruiie the
Inch interests condded to my care. lie
pttieut, aud wait for thu solution of this su-
preme cusis.'' This document, which sadl H

mod deal in favor of tbe adirension of fteuurai
Lersundi to ttie old regime, did not say any
tnine in favor of the new one, and, as it wa-t- o

be expected, broueut forth ttie uo"asiu"s
nnd irnpntienuc tbat provoked the revolutionary
moveuitnt in tbe Kasieru Departfeut.

The insolent manner with wmcli Ceneril
Lersundi received a deputation of fifty prou
ol tne h'phe t sisndlng in the csplial ot the
island that appled to bmi for tbe a lop'ion ot
the new system decreed by tbe revolutionary
junta of Madrid, to that peace and tranquillity
might he restored; the ieistance tj publish tbe
orders of tbe Government of Bpain, although be
bad the exclusive cou rol of tbe cable, and two
mall s icumers bad arrived Irom Cadiz ou tbe 7th
ot Octebjrand 2d ot Noveim er; and the obsti-
nacy lu maiutaiultiR ln all tbe pubuo otlices tbe
re.Vttl euibl'-ui- show, with cimplete evidence,
bat General LerMiuul, by bis behavior, has

provoked tbe revoiu ion of Cube, aud that
be, and he ulour. Is responsible lor tbe
actual situation of tbe country and its fatal
consequences. General Lersundi lias trampled
upon the national will aud character, ttnd
under pretense of maintaining public orde. nud
peace has resorted to every repressive measure
employed by Narvaez and Gouzalcs Dravo in
Kpaiu to smother liberty and to silence tlie

dlssatisfacttou of the Cubans, and
giving, to this sentiment a false inter,
prelation, ro as to justify a line of con-
duct which is eilremely revolutionary and
coutrary to liberty aud lustice, Therefore
we protest aeainst the government of Don F.
I ersuu 11, and desire to proclaim hereby that if
Cuba be lot to Spain as itmsybsppen. In
coneequerte of recent events the whole
responsibility will fall on the Captain-Oeuer- al

wbo unfortunately governed the island during
Ibe time of the national revolution against tbe
dynasty ot tbe bourbons.

Tub b bpublto an Comuittkb op Havana,
Havana, KoVt 14, lbC8.

FOURTH EDITION

General Grant at His iTeadquar- -

ters-T- ho Secretaries all Busy
Seward's Opinion of the

Oilier Jobusou.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Detpatch to Tht JCvening Telegraph.

A linny Time.
Washington, Nov. 28. General Grant remains

quietly at his headquarter, seeing all who call
and tiauFacting the business of his office. Sec
retary McCulloch is arrnoglng tbe figures for
his report to Congress, an 1 nlil complete it In a
day or two. The reports of Secretaries Welle,
ScLoBeld, and Brownies and Postmaster
tier ci at Uundtll have been fiuishe.l, aid are
being printed at tbe Government office. Neitber
of tbe other members of tbe Cabinet makes a
rejort to Corgress. Secretary Sewarl Is pre
sumed to be occupied with b is foreign cot res
pODdcnce, and the Attorney-Genera- l is working
up whisky cases and opinions, and looking
after tbe Irial ot Jefferson Davi". Commissioner
Rollins, not hiving finished his repot t, Is said
to be working on it during bis absence Irom the
city.

Tlie Alabnnin Negotlndona.
Secretary Eewtiri !ot3 not conceal his dissat'

with tbe terms of tbo protocol for the
settlement ot tee APibauia claims, and Kenub
licans here say tbat Minls'er J on icon's action
in resiect of these claims has oeen pure'y to
the interebt of tbe itebel wiu of the Demucralic
paity.

Markets by Telegraph.
NW Yobk, Nov. 2i. Mocks tteadr. OhICMO

atid ltock jumnil, ! Keadinii, se'4; otuton Ce , 61;
Ktie, Ui?i: CivvvIkuU aua'lult'Uo in;1.: Olavelniid aoU
PlitKburg. ID!.; PiitHburK and tort W ue. in-,- :

Ceiitrul IIS; M icl.lgnu tniulhero, Sf; Sin
uia Central, la;;.; Cuaibttiaud prelerred. .0 Vir-

ginia fs, 67t; MiMionrl . So; lludsou Kiver, 123':
b m, lsi'2. lit; do. IMhI, do. istis, Iii7?; do. ue.!) ,; KH( lis Uuld, ia7i. Alouej, t(s-- per caut,
iUcbBime. 1U9S,'.

Miiv Vobk, Nov. 2S. O'Hton asler at 25c. Flour
flfitier: Bales hi ll'.' tw D.rr.jln; Uiaie and Wesleru at
H 5iH" 4 .: nti lo at i 6o(iv: nuuiuoru l"2(i ; Ontari-o a S 76a,l2 , v uai rlrm aud auvatced ilixSleit ol ) W 1 0 briBhels Nu. 1 BiirlBg at Ww bl.
Corn flrni, and lta,ic UikIih'! B.ies ot M i uO iiuiIu'Ib
N.i. U SilMV. uaiacilve aad hdvam-e- lui,:.
Heet qi.lei fork yulm at M1 iQn. laril dull.
Wnlk quUt.

f'AL'i iMoli K. Nov. 28. Cotten (lull at 21'c. Flour
quiet Mil n.atly, auu uiioliauitd. Wueat Urm and
Mery. feru active; new (.7 .(fiill O!; yHio,
l(i:(y.rl". Onts it early and uuchaiiked. Hy

Mecs Pora. oac in. BlionideiB. r.b aud clour
ili fp, Hen b and l.urn imelianiied

Havana. T$v K7 Ttie Buur-- s of the B a'il h B mlc
I ae fee H er td., and iiioxn of Hie Co niiif roil limit.f at p-- e eut 3 pr cm. dlncoimr.. Hold iierrent, premium. Ti e svidks Bank buslnoHs li dmiA
on a R' I I tm Is and adndut no uultB; snare Uav
1 lit rstore advni ed 8 pi r e t t.

TIIE 2RIE WAR.
The Lepflern Take n Kedntlvc, nnd (be

Kxciieuit-ii- t tuiei uowu.
Says the N. Y. Worid of ILU ojorn.n?:
Ail was "quiet on tbe Potomac'' (North river)

yeeterdav, Geueral Gouid I vmpr (ucaaipel lu the
j netal offices. The ren rles did no; appear to
be Id eucIi strong lorce as tbey have heretofore
been, thonph a number miuht still have oeeu
tceu Walkiufr around tbe nulls, who would sub-
ject jcu to tbe keenest elanceg as yoa parsed.
Mr. Gould, Mr. Ki.-- and Mr. Lime arrived a
Utile bc'ore t o'clcclc iu tbf morning, aud tbo
tlocr was kert birricaded till atter 10, at which
t'me it was fluug open. Th juh everj-- idy wa
tbeu iieely aduutted, thre was a wi'.ch
kept. The cutel deiecuve of ibe road, Mr. Mus-ler.-o- u,

uood at the beadol the stairs Hud closely
scrutinized every cue hb they It be
becuuie at all huspioious, tbe visitor was asked
utencofthat be came lor. and a Matisfaciory
ut.Bcrbad to be piven before further advance
cc uld be mai e. All tbo lawjets were there
nearly the whole day, together with Mes-r-- .
Tweed, .Swei irev, and oibcr directors, aud a
deep ttnd anxious cotmil iitiou to be n
pioi iesf. Sev- - ral pioaiineut brokeis were also
in atteudauce, bin whether their presence re-lu- ttil

lo tbe la'e financial rumors or to sonic-ibin- g

ebe could not be ascertained. O ir re-- I

oner, upon iu his name to Mr, Gould,
nos at once admittea aud courteously received;
but tbe gieatest reticeuoe cbsractenzed the
Pics dent's c.Lduct. lie deLled tbat J d. lire
l aie-- i was received on Wednesday other Ue
tbau as every gentleman was and would be
received. Tbe SbeiiU'u deputies wt re, be said,
ihcie merely to take chsrr e. Mr. Ki-k- ' raaoner
v as not ro arable, trur reuortr met hi n
cnmii n up s'airt, and Mr. Fisk curtly refused to
have auyibing to tay to him.

Jurfue Havies ajs that the reason he did not
stay lot gcr in tbe company's ollires on Wednes-
day wa? tbat. be siw that force wus eroiuu: to be
m-e- to eject him if be prolouced bis visP and
all be cared about was to erve the different
officers with Judge 8utherlauil's order, which
would bave the effect ot compelling them to
account to him for all the money they should
receive while running the road. He further
said that whatever he did would be performed
openly aud above hoard, but at tbn saaio time
every power which be did obtain would be
exercised to lis lull extent aad as satisfuc orily
to the public as be knew how. In answer to
tbe ouestiou it everything then wa.r to remain
in tlalu quo unt'l ttie Coin tot Appals meeis iu
January, oe said: "Oh no; fottieihing may be
jet obtained from tbe Hall." From bis couver
satioo one would infer tbat be did not expect
;Lst thoEc now iu would bave their
own way lor any great length of time.

TIIE COUNT JOANNES.
lie Writes a Curious Letter.

A letter, of which Ibe folio wing U a copy, was
tecuved by Justice Drwlw, of Now York,
yesterday:

Aew York City, Not. 2C, 18C8. No. 337 Fourth
rvenue. To tbe Hon. Jo-ep- Dc wling, Magis-
trate, etc. My dear Ju lue Ouwlingaud brother-in-law- :

Many a time aud olt upon .the Uu!to
t lite you h'tve done me the houour (I always

write honour with U, and Heaven forbid that
in tbat word 1 should omit you hear 1

bear!) of raving tbat you always read my pib-i- c

letiers-- , etc. beciuse you receive ! instruc-
tion, etc. I return the courollment. I perceive

y ibe New York Hara'd (22.1 Inst.) tbatyou bad
here jou ex officio a prisouer ot ihe apus'ofic
naae of St. Puul's physiclnn; ant inspired by
his pure coulesnon, yoa iiuituied our great
Mater of life and pardon, amen. "Luke, you
are Ik nest enoueh to confess yo ir (milt, even in
be absence of the complaining wiiuess, uow go

and sin no U' ore. That's for jour booest cou-efson- ."

It illumines a man's true Christianity
a I en he qut tes from Jesus Ci.ri-- t, and lolios
111 bolv example, as jo i bave done in tlrs case.
I pay tbat mben we both appear before that
dr.ul tribunal, literally ritlug from tbetombi,
we may both soticitia e the evideuee an 1 cou-- t

ti our Sinn by anticipation ot proof, aud tbat
hesanie result will be awarded to both of us,

Luke received from you. I troy of no
record more to tbe Ciirlstiau honor of a m igis-'rat- e

than Ibe foregoiug, and this I write to von
in coiigtatulatlon.

Youis very truly, etc., and respectfully,
GsOROB, VHB t'OUNT JOiNNES,

Of the riupreiue Court, etc.
fllllADKirillA HTOtk. KllUANtiK 8AIM, KOV. 2S
ttepurnjd lij lv H avuu Urn., Mo. 4U 6. TuirJ Hol

BKTWKKN BUAHlm.
Hon City Ss, New 1 tt 2.m ,tt ih NaT iU

12' ee do. New 1S loo da.
(tlhUH du. New.l,lli4 l'rfiib Panna e.... 64 ,
1(0 do New.....iiH no do n

fr n Pa ss. t series 1"H loo do. bj i Si' j
f 101.0 A II 1 o ts ....... 77 I"" Keadlng i m

2 mit't Am lasK l' do 41H
:o sli I'lill Ti l A (Osb Mttuul Ilk ........ SO

I n Acad IlusK'Hlt't'KD BOARD.
:0M T.h s foil !.... 4 I leu sU th N. b30 n'v(ki i.ii v b e r. up. u wo do,........

l.tlief i h N Sl . 71 lt do hDO. W
t.tWl'hM&'a U.w 7r' MiUCllxaxdywl...i. J

Kew Tnrk Ntoch Qnntntlonsv 2 P. St.
Keceivod by telegraph from Glendinnlng

Davla. Mtnok Hmbxm

N. Y. Md E. R . ...... 8l)i
Ph i.nr1 Uu. U IVi I

Mlch.W. hiiO N. J.K.hH
PlAtr JL tteak( D till

Third ntrmiL.
Hsc, Mall H. 0 IH'i
West. Union Tel... 8fl'Z
Tol. A Wab. UU 6l
M.AHt. PI. K. oom 7(1

Adams Kx. tX) 60 i.v w ii inw its,. I

Chi. ana N.W. com Wells. Fargo
ITllI STWl N W r..f kM.ly . IT U L'.n.a..

87
47

Uhl. and K.I. K .'lOO'i Tennessee 6s. new" M
rilts. jr. W. A Chi. llg'Oold 135J.J

Market steady.

The New York Money MarkeU
fVom the 7Unr$.

"Th" final end of th Alabama claims, w apprs;
HfiO.nHI he a srlilruiFiit at ttie cost, reilcllj,oour owu Treasurr. It occurred to us. soon aTier tbafloe 1 1 le war In ns, that the Treanurr badqulie as nuieh If not more moony lur cupturel(i linn t hnvaoiiah whleli would ultimately beclaimed liililU proper.; II In no otber way by

( uiileielalni aKa'i.st Ameilrt.n properly ueairoytdry ilie A I. ban. a than thu mm total w.ouo will belourd due io our mere anli fir this plraay
Ou the lil Kb se. It will oe remembered thatibe cotton wns all s'lld In tnli marketlor iid, and fo coveted Inu the TreaHry amunclis inlfreilaneuns lecemii.. This wo doua uotbiratiea ibe linn r then reied tbe gold, for Itssu rs aeie to an equal amount at tlie time, but topruvule k lHillie eu itlnseue-- ot the Miiuie reo

in. ol pi ivaie rnreiifn c alms ft r any part ol thairrerlH. Ttiat sunn cia,m- - bave stuue been mad aat W arhlntlun or tiled wiib tbe Hrlilsu HoverouientliT li.liue unerratloiial a(j itmei t, there Is everyreason tuheHeve, And the slow procmi made byrli D'Mi j , ou uurside. It untou bulb sl ies. In the Ala-bk-

i ase mull very recently, may lie lu-- i la part toli e an tb t'me lam'llar ti Mr.eew.ri: net 'einred lo. We allude lo the fnota nowne,tue a inu.or elreaily comes lrm WasbluRtuninai il.e Biiii.b c'aims n ibe United tti; es, of everydtrrlliin or color, vrnwluif O'U ol and baopnnlsa:
In tb ci iireef u.e wsr. amvuut to the litb i'oiis smuoi n rly live rnllllurs oi dollars. We bave naapure-b'l.sio- n

tli t to it. licit as nue-rnuri- h "I il ertoi.imswill b ai'liiuleaua end alioved by tha mixed com.m s h n wbich l Is said bai b eu sureed unon be.tvnen Lnro bien ey aud Mr. Keveiay Jo. nson. buttin re l a strong proea olny iunt a very c ms derablaetn jjill beiuade to our claims lor tbe Alabama
'run the IS tinme.
"Worey is In e.nrd snrr'T Pr cent, on call.- o erlilin ui bit. kel. bave la-n- n balunnu. i.n ......

cil.t. At the elnse ol bU'.lnesi tbe ollrnis of money
to s'tiok boimeN wns very hnnvy at 6 uwr cent aud lasome lniaiies lower ra'es ere a cepterl.

"Jhe v.eklv repmi o' the Bank of Knf'and la
rnbllKlied to dav. The bullion in vault ai we leariby Auui'l'e lelenrapb, baa decreased itiauu sluualast week,

'Marling Fxchanre Is firm at quotation:
Ionilon tt days. Ii V ', London, unlit lw'iiluilals lonir. f I7i,(.fli ni'4; Pars short, S.IS'S VISW:
Anme p, 2'ia 17.!.: HM?. b"inaB 17,',: Amsterdam,
4lfo4"f.t Frankfort. 4uJ(o;4li Bremen, 78,4(7;i Bar-ll- u.

71,ll7i.."
Princii'ai. and Intkrkht in Oom. The First

Merigege B f ar seven per cent. Sinking Fund
Cou i D Bond, of tbe Kccklord, Rock IsUnd, and 8t
l.tiulu Palimad Ceniiiaey. principal and Interest par
able ln GOLD lOlN.tre of Government tax. are for
sale at tlie cflico of tlie Company, No. 12 Wall street

tw York, at G7 per cen'., and accrued Interest lacurrency.
Pun phlets, giving fuller Information, may behsd

at tbe oftce.
Government and otber securities received In ex

change, at market rates.
H H. BOOD Y. Treasures;

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
jgfa. t:MKULLUATIO.V Of SPAIN.

1 he irleads of the A merlcan Bible 8o3let. A marl.
j can Ta-- t rHoclety, and Vmerlcan and Foreln Ohrl- -

t an Union, will hold a third union meeting TTJJE3
DAY VItNlNG, Deo 1, at halfpnal 7, la the
CHURCH OF TUB Eprpn ANY(Rev. Dr.Newton's).
F1FTKEN1H and CHKNUT Streets, to furthsr
evangelical efforts. In Bpain.

Cits BLKS UIBBONet, Esq., will preilde.
dd.eses will be delivered by Re- -. H. D. UAN3E

of Uew York. Re'-- . FHILLIPd BKliOKd. Rtv J
WU h. kl OA bUITU D l) Rev. A A.WIU1 TS.D.D.,
and Peg. RICHARD KToN. D 1. ) i '8Uu2t

RKV. WILLIAM B. CVLUMi
Will Lectare on

"our yovsa Max,"
Iu CJSOSltr HALL,,

On IHCltfDAV JCVKMNU uexi, a. S o'cloclt.
Tltkeis. ti cents, lo be, bad at tbe lloomi of theYoua MBN'SCUBISTUN AsaoutATtyN. No

1H01 llH.-'MT- T etreet.

rVT-- TUK 1.1IM'M II M-- -- Til ISAt'w newiy loroi.d Mmouiaiion, to aid mu ludiauiuies ousoi ilie ijIbcupI i;buicb, will bold Its Urstluh lum e leu evrninit ai o'clock, in
."- - jxc mand JlorjM' Vhkmm istr-et- s.

lilsHUl' lUKkK iN, of Dakota, the Rv. MRH1MaN,b tiuo esiui hi Isnounry to me iudlaus,una a lie.eon ol the felut z Tribe, will si eak. A o d-- le

lien will be iskn up to aid the misalju tu thela ola liidlai s.
B

Aj'ow. CrJUia:H. toi'ier of B K V .N 1 KK.N I tt andU.BElil' frireets. R. II. ALbKN. 11. I will
fieiitb at wy, A. U aud K. K. ADAilS, I). D ' at H'iP. M., Clbalh.

1KIKITV 91. K. I IIIIIK'lf . KiuiiTirHlreei. .Olive k..c.--kb- v. h vj. hum.UlRlfcS all! prtatb at 10 and Rev, J. LI.NDJEMUblt';. a ill' lien,

rrp. HE V. UK. ltllllPIIKi:N, CAfj--vr Unuiuu'wiil preauu lu Hie OLIMIO
K.1HSKT CHUK.H, IKNTK Mrtet, bal iw Hpruce,

(aunilav) eveulrg, at 11 o'clock.
Ail let. us cord a'ly Invited lo attend. H
'yv-- rc KORTII BSOAKSrilKKT I'HKSHY.Aai? l&ltlAA CUrtCll. Preajuiui Tomorrowby Ibe Plor, bev. Dr. STaYK KK. at li). A M Hub-J'C- t-

'1 riusubMan lauuu;" 7t P. il., PilgrimKslngbisauriieo.lt etross" a

BliV. R AKK k RUHBIRiH, PAMTOII :Ut& wil irencli in itie UmMU aud OXt'OKI)
b I HKR'IB PRKHbYi KHlAKKJllUKDtl.
Kveo.DK, tbe liiHt scruiuu ol a series ou ' Uol biieak..Irgloftiau."

Yrxx. Kl'BIMU UAllUEN II ltriSTt UUtujll, TrifltrakiX eu rt re.. above
Wailacr.-K- ev L.V HORN B K RO K Pamor. Preach- -
ti K lO'UiO.iow at 10 A. At. aud lit If. M.

at 2 P, AI.
Saobath..

yvro. TIIIRI llKl'OHMKII CHUItCir,tiHH) TKjTli and F1L.BUHI' Btreeta. Hv. T.MMURu IiOOLITTLb. will preach
bHiv ie ai 1U. o'uiock lu tbu uiurniug aud T. ln
ibe evening

.-- to Wsi sparer ntkep.t ( iiitrcii,ZjJ con.er ot I KKN I H aud
Mieets-Be- v. A. A. Wdtl Iri, 1. ll., will preaun.
ou ba'b mornlnir, i'JIh lu.tani, at In,', o clock.
Kerujouio rhlldi-e- iu tne a ternoon,at i4 o cloaa.by
Pi v. W. P. BRICK I). I. D.

yv-- lp, I.I VISIK NTHKET C II IT U C II,haV FOUKl'H and PINS; ftl.reeia Prefhiug by
Hv. F. K. alkalis, 1, U. To morrow at IO M,
By ti e i'sslor Rev. K. Ii ALLEN, at p. AI. B

"R u.euiber."

JXa Ll'int.KU.llJI, TWELFTH AMIS
At'ru J H. v. iN. ai. PKloai. r.uor.

iianehuuratlon:" the Hrttermuu.
wind i oi gt l li be ihnugiu o' 7"

1UK.
7a, "Future r

GROCERIES, ETC.

QRIPPEM & MADDOCK,
Ao. 115 South THIRD Street,

BELOW CUES NUT,

DEALERS IN FINE GK0CEIUES,
HAVE UN HAND

W.G. FAMILY FLOUIJ,
Choice Quality Gcshen Butter,

LEAF LAUD,
IN SMALL TUBE, EXPRESSLY FOR PAMIXY

USE.

WHITE ALMERIA CRAPES,
HEW CHOP DKIIESA RAISIN, JiJiD

WFW Flii'lTS of all Descriptions,
AND A LA ROB APSORTMEST OF

Fresh Canned Fruits and Yectableg
11 i ws 121

pj I L LIAM A. STOKES
HAS RiBCMED THE PBAOriCE OT LAW IN

PHILADELPHIA.
OFiricg, ruuat

o. 113 B0UTU FIPTII STREET.

v.


